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BY SHELLEY SEALE

As you stroll Victorian-era streets lined with colorful art
galleries, boutiques, museums, and restaurants, you might
think you have just stepped into an Edith Wharton novel.
Lucky for you, you're simply strolling The Historic Down-
town Strand Seaport District in Galveston, Texas.

Galveston's proximity to Gulf of Mexico beaches makes
it a desirable coastal getaway. The Strand's 70 historical
blocks make an elegant and vibrant downtown. This is the
perfect place to set off for a cruise - Mexico's Riviera Maya
is reached in one-day of sailing across the Gulf, and pre- and
post-cruise attractions available at Galveston Island are
nearly endless. The city is so easy to fall in love with that
you might flnd yourself wishing you had added more days
here.

Flights arrive in Houston, about an hour's drive from the
island, but for west Louisiana or east Texas residents, driv-
ing to the Port of Galveston is a great option. It's about a
three-hour drive from Lake Charles, La., to Galveston Island.
Come in early enough to see some of the sights.

Take in the highlights with Galveston Island Tours that
uses electric shuttles to show guests around the entire
downtown Historic Landmark District. Guides flll you in on
the storied history behind the grand mansions and influen-
tial families whose wealth built the city at the turn of the
2Oth century.

Get a glimpse into their lives by touring Moody Mansion
or Bishop's Palace. W.L. Moody Jr., one of Galveston's rich-
est men, built the 28,000-square-foot home for his family in
1895. It has been meticulously restored to its original splen-
dor. The 1892 Bishop's Palace was built of stone and steel
for wealthy attorney and politician, Walter Gresham, and his
family. Both homes are open daily for tours.

Travelers looking for accommodations in Galveston have
as many choices as Fisherman's Wharf has shrimp dishes.
While the hotel buffet is plentiful, you might consider look-

ing at the DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Galveston Beach that
opened in February 2015. Ideally located on Seawall Bou-
levard, overlooking the beach and the Gulf of Mexico. it's a

short walk to the Historic Pleasure Pier attraction.
Five superJuxurious adults-only villas at The San Luis Re-

sort (AAA Four Diamonds) come with a private pool area and
personal butler service.

If you want to be in the historical district, the classic Trem-
ont House (AAA Three Diamonds) dates fiom 1839. The pres-
ent incarnation of the hotel exudes European elegance.

Many Galveston hotels offer complimentary or reduced-fee
parking with an overnight stay to cruise passengers; some
also offer free shuttle service to and from the cruise terminal.

For a memorable dining experience, visit the century-old
Hotel Galvez & Spa ([g Four Diamonds) and its Bar & Grill
restaurant. Here you'll feast on freshly caught Gulf Coast
seafood and Lone Star State specialties. The ambience is a. marriage of vintage and modern. Enjoy piano or jazz music
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Wednesday through Saturday evenings. It's also a great place to
have breakfast or brunch before your high seas adventure.

The hotel is lovely to explore, having recently undergone a
complete renovation. Check out the Hall of History for an inter-
esting exhibit of photographs, antiques, and other collectibles
from the hotel.

Carnival Cruise Line and Royal Caribbean Cruise Line have
ships that sailfrom the Port of Galveston. In November 2016, Dis-
ney Cruise Line will return to Galveston.

Carnival sails from Galveston year-round. lts Breeze, which
was repositioned in May to Texas, offers three Caribbean itiner-
aries. It joins the line's Freedom and llberry ships.

Royal Caribbean's renovated Liberg of the Seas ship sails to
ports in Mexico, Honduras, and Jamaica. Check out the new mu-
sical, Saturday Night Feuer, offered on the ship.

The Disney Wonder takes its guests on four- to seven-day
cruises to the Caribbean and Bahamas. Disney Cruise Line in-
corporates its magic for children - from characters and shows to
fireworks at sea - alongside adultsonly activities and hotspots
on board.

Extend your cruise vacation with a couple of additional days
on Galveston Island. Soak up the cultural scene at numerous art

Carnival Cruise Line sails from Galveston year-
round. Galveston lsland Convention & Visitors Bureau

galleries. Galveston Arts Center holds Saturday night ArtWalks
throughout the historical district; the next events will be July 16

and Aug. 2i.
Whether gallery hopping, shopping, or dining at beachfront

restaurants, such as BLVD Seafood, you can take a break in Hend-
ley Green, Galveston's new urban park that was built by the city's
historical foundation.

Experience history via land, sea, or air at the Galveston Rail-
road Museum, Texas Seaport Museum, and Lone Star Flight Mu-
seum. There's also a fantastic children's museum, and the new
Bryan Museum showcases what it calls the world's largest pri-
vate collection of Southwestern historical artifacts.

Moody Gardens, a popular island attraction, spreads across
242 acres that include a Rainforest Pyramid and an Aquarium
Pyramid, which is going through renovations and will close
Aug. 16-Nov. 16, 2016. Explore the Discovery Museum@ with
3D and 4D theaters, a white sand beach, and a new frvetier Sky
Trail@ Ropes Course. Adrenaline junkies also should head over
to Schlitterbahn Galveston lsland Waterpark, which opens the
world's tallest water coaster, MASSIV, this season.

If you didn't get enough beach time in during your cruise,
Galveston's 32 miles of shoreline include 15 blocks of brand-new
beaches just unveiled for the 20.16 season, with another expan-
sion project scheduled for completion this year.
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The Digitol Eye Exom Thot Shows You More

Clorifye-ovoiloble only ot LensCroftert@*, is powered by innovotors in
precision optics, ond feotures q whole new woy to get your eyes checked,
digitolly. lts initiol meosurement is so precise it helps reduce the guesswork
of 'which is better?"**.
Clorifye provides o more comprehensive understonding of your eye
heolth ond vision. The digitolly precise exom meosures 5x more opticol
chorocteristics obout your visuol system to oddress unique needs ond
help you see your best.

It is so precise, h con even help uncover diflerences in doy ond night vision***.
Addressing those differences con meon crisper vision during the doy with
fewer stqrbursh ond holos oround lights ot night. Helping you feel more
confident obout night drMng.
Experience Clorifye-only ot LensCrofters*. Schedule your next eye
exom todoy. AAA members sove 300/o ot LensCrofters everydoy on
eye exoms-including Clorifye- os well os complete poirs of glosses,
sunglosses ond occessories.
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*Clorifye is ovoiloble ot LensCrofters or ot ihe independent doctor of optometry only ot LensCrofters. In
Colifornio, eye exoms ore ovoiloble ot LensCrofters iocoiions from licensed opiometrist employed by
EYEXAM of Coliiornio, o licensed vision heolth core service plon. The opiometrists ore not employed by
LensCrofters, which do not provide eye exoms.

**For consumers who ore diognosed with cleon visuol sysiems or low levels o{ higher order oberrotions.
***For consumers who hove meoningful difference in their phoiopic ond mesopic visuol syslems ond

prescriptions.
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Moody Gardens' Aquarium Pyramid Gal-
veston lsland Convention & Visitors Bureau

Each of the five beach parks has its
own personality. Family-friendly Stewart
Beach also offers helicopter tours.

The party is on at East Beach. With
horseback riding, a boardwalk, pavilion,
and live music stage, you can enjoy con-
certs and free DJ entertainment on week-
ends through Labor Day. This is one of
the few public beaches that allows guests
to carry in alcohol.

Admission to any of the city's beach
parks is $8 per car per day, and parking
along the seawall is $l per hour or $8 per
day.

History buffs should check out Sea-
wolf Park, home to the USS Caualla me-
morialand the USS Steuart, one of only
three destroyer escorts in the world.

With most cruises departing between
4 and 5 p.m., it's easy to extend your va-

, cation by a day or two on either side to
, take advantage of all Galveston Island has

':. to offer. o
Shelley Seale is q contributor from Aus-

tin, Texas.

Your AAA Travel agent can help
you plan a cruise vacation from Gal-
veston that includes pre- or post-
cruise fun on the island.You also can
pick up maps, TripTik@Travel Plan-
ners, and TourBooko guides while at
your AAA office. A list of offices to
serve you is on page 6 in this issue or
visit AAA.com.

For more information, visit www.
galveston.com.

Order free information aboutTex-
as through the Free Travel lnforma-
tion Card found in this issue at page
60 or online at AAA.com/Traveler.
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BEFORE YOU GO


